Dear Sir/Madam,
Thank you for your interest in our 55/57 Bel Air Convertible. It is with great pleasure to present
to you the first offering of our fiberglass bodies. Our research company has been tooling and developing
this project for several years. We are now producing and shipping vehicles internationally, and the
dealer network is beginning to take shape. The response has been overwhelming. The complete body
assembly will sit on an original 1955/56 & 57 Chevrolet frame, 1977 through 1994 Caprice frame with
running gear, or a full size Pontiac Parisienne from 1977 to 1994.
The body component package has been reproduced with the finest of detail. All body panels are
finished in the black sanding gel coat for paint preparation. The hood, door, trunk lid, and inner fenders
are reproduced as the original. Windows and trim can be a direct bolt on, as per original. We
manufacture an exact reproduction of the dashboard. All switches, gauges, etc., bolt into the new
dashboard.
The original interior and seating is a direct installation. We have designed a metal support cage
into the body giving excellent strength for anti-crash as well as strong supporting points for doors and
hinges. The underside of the door pan is a gel coat finished surface with all the original stretch marks,
creases, and mounts. It requires a light sanding and paint. If you would like to order one of the
legendary 55/57 Bel Air convertibles or should you require any further information please call.

Sincerely,
David J. Carlaw

Relive the golden 50‟s. Express your individuality. Enjoy top down V-8 motoring in our new...

Classic ‟55 /„57
Base Vehicle Prices:

1955
1957

$ 65,850.00 US
$ 71,850.00 US

* 5 litre, General Motors 305 or 350 V-8 4 bbl. engine
* Built on new Chevrolet Caprice chassis
* Full frame
* Rear wheel drive
* 350 turbo hydromatic transmission
* All season P195/15 whitewall radial tires
* Power steering, power front disc brakes
* AM radio
* Full coil suspension
* Manual top
* Two tone paint
* Hand laminated fiberglass body
* Replica of the classic 1955 & „57 Bel Air convertible

Extra Options Available
Cruise Control
Dual Exhaust
Continental Kit
Power Windows
Power Top
Fender Skirts
Air Conditioning

$ 618.00 US
$ 828.00 US
$3,828.00 US
$1,986.00 US
$1,878.00 US
$ 696.00 US
$4,800.00 US

Prices and specifications are subject to change without notice.
F.O.B Campbellford, Ontario
All prices are in USD funds.

Fiberglass Body Components
All body components are laminated reinforced fiberglass, reproduced to exact
specifications. This full body will interchange with the 1955/57 original body on original frame
or install on the 1977-94 full size Chevrolet Impala “B” chassis.

Full Package
* Right front fender
* Left front fender
* Right front fender extension
* Left front fender extension
* Centre grill panel
* Right inner fender
* Left inner fender
* Hood panel and braces
* Hard top is available for an additional cost of $1200.00

* Main body shell
* Right quarter inner front and rear
* Left quarter inner front and rear
* Trunk lid
* Right door shell
* Left door shell
* Dashboard

Total Full Package Price:
Crating and packaging for full package
Main Body Shell Only Price

$15,150.00
$ 750.00
$ 10,800.00

All trim and convertible top frames costs are available upon request. This body package
accepts almost all 1955 Chevrolet 2 door hardtop moldings, gas tank, trim, steering column,
hood, trunk and door hinges. This enables you to convert an existing hardtop or sedan into a
convertible.
Immediate delivery is available. Full package requires a deposit of $5,000.00 US.
Individual pieces require a deposit of 20%. To order, phone, fax, or e-mail your requirements to
the address or numbers listed on the cover page.
Thanks you for your interest and good luck with your restoration plans for the great 1955
Chevrolet. We look forward to helping!

1955/57 Chevrolet Kit
Total Kit Price: 1955 $28,650.00
1957 $32,250.00
* 2 door handles (new)
* 1 rear bumper (original)
* 2 door handle protectors (new)
* 4 bumperettes (new)
* 2 headlight rings (new)
* 2 license plate brackets (new)
* 2 headlight brackets & seal beams (new)
* 2 license plate Br. Mounts (new)
* 2 front signal light assemblies (new)
* 1 set inside window (new)
* 2 taillight assemblies (new)
* 1 set inside door handles (new)
* 2 rear V-8 emblems (new)
* 1 speedo cluster (used)
* 1 trunk emblem (new)
* 1 radio speaker cover (used)
* 1 hood emblem (new)
* 1 set of dash chrome (new)
* 1 hood rocket & base pr. (new)
* 1 glove box liner (new)
* 1 chrome hood molding (original)
* 1 headlight switch (used)
* 2 hood hinges (original)
* 1 wiper switch (used)
* hood latch & striker (original)
* 1 cigarette lighter (new)
* 1 grille (new)
* 1 heater control switch (used)
* 2 grille louvered moldings (new)
* 1 pair pinch weld moldings (original)
* 1 lower grille molding (new)
* 1 pair top quarter moldings (original)
* 1 set hood rubber bumpers (new)
* 2 rear quarter window frames (original)
* 1 set door rubber bumpers (new
* 2 side window frames (new)
* 1 pair door rubber seals (new)
* 2 vent window frames (original)
* 1 trunk seal (new)
* 1 front seat frame (used)
* 1 trunk latch & striker (original)
* 1 rear seat frame (used)
* 2 trunk hinges (original)
* 1 convertible top frame (original)
* 1 trunk lock (original)
* 1 complete interior package (new)
* 2 door locks (original)
* 1 complete carpet kit (new)
* 8 complete Bel Air Body side moldings (new)
* 1 convertible top pre-cut (new)
* 2 upper paint dividers (original)
* 1 signal light bar (new)
* 2 lower paint dividers (new)
* 1 hood V (new)
* 2 rocker panel molding sets (new)
* 1 trunk V (new)
* 2 Bel Air quarter panel moldings (new)
* front bumper rubber tip lt&rt (new)
* 1 convertible top frame rubber kit (new)
* 4 wheel covers (new)
* 2 door latch assemblies (original)
* 1 gas tank door (original)
* 1 set of W/S trim moldings (original)
* 6 brass front fender louvers (new)
* 1 W/S rubber (new)
* ft fender brow moldings Lt&Rt(new)
* 1 W/S tinted (new)
* 1 front bumper (original)
* 2 top door edge moldings (original)
* 1 pair fender skirts (new)
* Quarter vertical trim LT & RT (original) * 1 gas tank door edge protector (new)
* Quarter upper trim LT & RT (original)
Optional Equipment:
* 4 Electronic window regulators & motors (new) $1,987.00
* Set power top rams, lines, & motors (new)
$1,878.00
* Motor New
$5,250.00
* Transmission Rebuilt
$1,800.00
* 1977-94 Chevrolet chassis with X member and ready to install body $5,250.00 USD
All prices and specifications are subject to change.
F.O.B Campbellford, Ontario.
All prices in US funds. 01/01/ 2011

